
Giving to Sophia this Holiday

In the spirit of giving please join us this Tuesday,
December 3 for a Giving Tuesday Event! We are
donating all proceeds from spa services to Sophia
Jones & her family to assist with medical
expenses and travel expenses as they prepare for
her fourth brain surgery in California.

We are truly hoping for a sold out event in order to
give as much as possible to this incredible family.
Give us a call or schedule your appointment
online.

Make A Donation

Our Holiday Makeup Event is filling up quickly!

Join us on Friday, December 6 from 6-8PM to
experience the new collection from jane iredale.
Give us a call at 302.227.5649 to reserve your
personal 30-minute makeup application with a $30
deposit. All deposits may be put towards to
purchase of products during the event.

Come for an evening of holiday cheer, awesome
promotions, free gifts, wine & light fare!

Only 4 spots remain! More Info

Delectable Treatments to feed your Holiday soul

This minty-fresh treatment will
remind you why it’s the most

wonderful time of the year. Start
off with a fizzy Candy Cane

Savor a peaceful holiday moment
in total pleasure. Your skin is

You are cordially invited to the
most decadent winter wrap of the
season! A rice bran oil exfoliant
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Champagne hot towel compress
to soften up that cold weather

skin and a sweet cream scented
sea salt scrub to remove dry skin.

Top it off with a dab of some
seriously moisturizing Whoopie

Cream, and you’ll have visions of
sugarplums dancing in your

head.

prepped with a sweet cream
scrub that polishes the festive

day away. Take a deep breath –
and hold – as a rich, dark

chocolate softening mask is
painted over you before you’re
cocooned– skin is softened and
moisturized. Finish with a warm

sweet cream body milk massage.
May the rest of your day be

merry!

greets you – clearing away the
tough stuff before you’re painted
with a firming chocolate and fig

serum to help prevent the look of
wrinkles, while also giving skin a
toasty drink of vitamins A, E, and
K. This kneading is a blend filled
with peptide-enriched emollient
oils to give skin a fabulous glow.

Hot Ginger Cocoa Manicure & Pedicure

We’ll smooth away the rough spots with a
clove and spice Whipped Honey Sea Salt
Scrub. Next, bask in a rich, dark chocolate

mud mask with skin loving CoQ10 enzymes
and live carrot cells to bring a soft, silky feel
to skin. After your chocolate wrap, enjoy a

light body milk massage with a natural,
warm ginger-scented lotion.

Hot Buttered Rum Pedicure & Manicure
Begin by dipping feet into a delicious

coconut oil and vitamin E-infused soak. Soft
subtle notes of clove, nutmeg and fresh

sugar cookies will dance around your chair
adding a splendid flair! Whisk-whisked away
are the rough patches of yesterday thanks
to a brown sugar scrub. End in good spirits

with a fluffy shea butter massage. This
kneading is also infused with warm notes of

vanilla and freshly distilled, small batch
Texas Bourbon for intoxicating finish!

Mint Chocolate Mistle-Toes
Pedicure & Manicure

This delicious treatment begins with a
Roasted Chestnut Fizzing soak. Next, feet,

legs, hands & arms are smoothed and
exfoliated with fine grain sweet cream salt
scrub, making dry winter skin soft to the
touch. Then a hot chocolate mask will be

applied that’s loaded with nourishing
vitamins and CoQ10 – a powerful

antioxidant. A final massage with a minty
shea butter leaves toes feeling fresh and

invigorated. After a primp and polish, you’ll
jingle all the way home!

Cranberry Bourbon Manicure & Pedicure

Give soles and hands some TLC this
holiday season – they deserve it. We begin
this treatment with a vitamin E and coconut
oil-infused soak. Then, skin is prepped and
exfoliated with a spiced brown sugar and
Kentucky whiskey scrub. Even Old Man

Winter will be jealous! We end with a sultry,
warm botanical oil massage, with a delicate

dash of Madagascar vanilla and Texas
distilled bourbon.

Warm the soul with this sweet & spicy
massage

One decadent massage that’s reminiscent of
delicious desserts past! This gentle kneading is a
blend from a delicious body oil lightly scented with
warm notes of Madagascar vanilla and a dash of
Texas distilled bourbon. Skin drinks in the jojoba
seed oil and cocoa seed butter – adding the



hydration factor into this massage and some
pizzazz to skin’s holiday glimmer.

Sink into Hot Stone Relief with a holiday flare

The weather outside is frightful, but inside the spa
it’s SO delightful! Sink into bliss with notes of
butterscotch enveloping you as a steaming hot
towel wrap, glistening with vitamin E and sweet
almond oil, soothes your aches and tight spots.
You’ll be drizzled in antioxidant-rich body oil,
scented with notes of buttery gingerbread, and
then deeply massaged with hot stones. A true
holiday delight!

Cocoa Crawl

Join us on Thursday, December 12 from 4-
8PM for the annual Cocoa Crawl sponsored by
Rehoboth Beach Main Street.

Enjoy warm spiked cocoa, gifts with purchase
and other special holiday promotions!


